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MAIL DELINQUENCIES. ;

In reply to our correspondent at Taylor's Store,
as well as others who complain of mail irregularit-
ies," we have to say that we are doing all in our
power to bring these matters to the attention ol
the proper authorities. Wo called in person, a
few days since, at the Post Office department, in
Washington, and represented the peculiar griev-
ances we suffer in this section from repeated mail
lailures and losses. , :

.V-vi-'-;.- i.i
The " estimable Assistant Postmaster General,

Dundas, who has charee of this immediate de
partment of the mail service, assured us that he

this 1 pointed deleeates: b. traitber.lt. bprroise, o. a.,would give bis special attention to region in a
time. ' : .i :, .I--.- ..le J.' H.. Joiiea, Cicero JFoard, L. Douthi B.

1

i

ar cloc updn bU beeU, witb overwueinung proon
.fhuguiiui Condeuinaiioo i will oon be pro-noanc- ed

n& th criming jneot with tbepanilip
u.-n- t o ricU'y tierited J '

Tbe tmct nd Apart we eye on ywlerdiiT, to-Klb-

with tle we bve jpveo ftbwve, bowiiJ

the untrli lej exinrtc!. profligwy, od cor.
rupti.nofJhl)eonocrUo poliuoUa nowin power,
all of wbichiwill If included in to-d-ay ' country
edition of lU H'AiV, will 'conUuite an excellent
camDeian docueiei which we hpe our friends

(' ihruughout ibe Bute will Uke occasioa to reaa to
f the Toter iij eviBry; neighborhood, that they may
- be enliehteiwd m io the atrocioue conauct vi ido

Democratic leader. Letcher among the number,
. wbom they have long confided in and upport- -

d, but wto have deluded and deceiyed tbemaj
no men on earth were ever ' deluded and
before. Alttbnte fct, we repeat, have been token
from the vffieio. rtport of the DemocraUc Cleric of

. th H.wu nf ffenteaentatives. That report now
1 lies open before'us. and we agai challenge and

defy a singly detnoeratie paper or politician ia the
Common weaitn to aipuie a soniarr iac wo

riven. Voters of Virginia, read, reflect long, and
then say, whether you can support John Letcher
on the 4th Thursday in May I Unless yoa are
dolts and spnuieU nil, we will undertake to answer
for rou you tap and vnll not note for the Im-

position candidate of the most stupendous Im-rrfsiti- nn

party that ever existed on this wide
earth I .

r
From thaj AtlanU (Ga.) National American.

POLITICAL.'' REVIVAL IN TENNESEE.
As we anticipatod, there was a glorious gath-

ering of the Opposition in. Tennessee last Tues-dt- j,

by whpni there was manileated the utmost
enthusiasm and soul cheering harmony.' At an
early boor (he Representatives Ball was crowded
to overflowing.) evincing thst the people fully ex-

pected something unusual in tbe way of hearty
concert of action and rousing speeches. And they
were not disappointed." '

!

n The roll! of ; Delegates numbered over three
hundred, embracing the flower of the OppoeitioV

and animated to a man by a spirit of determina-
tion to succeed. The meeting was organized by
calling upon that veteran leader, Hon. Neil S.
Brown to preside, 'supported by several t&leiited

gentlemen as Vice-Presiden- ts, and, an able corps

of Secretaries. , Then a Committee, of which Hon.
F. K. Zollicoffar, Representative in Congress frn
the Nachvitle District, was the Chairman, was ap-

pointed to drtft Resolutions. Tbe Committee was
composed of the following gentlemen : j

F. Ki Zoilieoffer, Dr. John W. Richardson, W.
H. Wisener, L. J.Polk, J. M. Queries, Jere. Cle-
mens, J. H. ilcMahou, Thomas Rivers, D. R.
Thomas, JM. Morrill, J. B. Cook, R. B. Rrab-so- n,

John M. Fleming, W. B. Reeee, jr, and W.
C. Kyle. J - ;

While the Committee was out, Hon. Jere. Clem-

ens, of the' Memphis "Eagle & Enquirer," was
called for, who responded in a lengthy and able
9peah. or Foote, of Mississippi, was

then called' upon, a ho declined addressing the
Convention until its business was concluded. W.
G". Brownlow, of the Knoxville "Whig," respon-4e- d

to an enthusiatic call by begging to be ex-

cused from sprakicg, but 'promised to do his whole
part in writing. j

We Invite a careful reading of the Resolutions
adopted by; the Convention. They embody tbe
sentiments nd doctrines of those passed by tbe
Virginia Opposition, and very probably indicate
the principles on which tbe Opposition in Georgia
will plant themselves in the coming compaijrn
as well as foreshadow the platform upon which
the Opposition throughout the Union will unite
in the Presidential contest in 1860. Above all,
we earnestly solicit the Opposition in Georgia to
notice the ananitnity of the Convention in tbe
adoption of; the Resolutions and the outburst, of
enthusiasm which attended and followed the nom-
ination of John Netherland as the candidate.
fjnappalled by tne power of numbers, and ed

bV former defeats, they go out upon the
field full of spirit and hope and afaith in obtain-
ing a victory that forcibly reminds one of the
days of 1840 I We hail the prompt and barmo-niu- s

actionof tbe Tennessee Opposition, as an ang-
ary of success,' and hope and believe that such
spirit of dotermination must and will triumph.
God grant hat it may be so, and --that the sririt
of defiame and ambition to gain a decisive and
glorious victory may cress our Northern bounda-
ry, and, cotnmunicatiag' from heart to heart, de-
scend from the mountains, and sweep to the sea
board, until the enure Opposition in Georgia shall
be aroused to action, shake off their lethargy, and,
determined to conquer, go forth to the battle with
the same firmness of purpose and whole-soule- d

en thusiasiri which animates their brethren of Ten-
nessee. f ' ' ' i

On in the afternoon, the follow-
ing action was had " i

Gen. F. JL Zoilieoffer, from the Committee on
Resolution!, reported the following declaration of
principles . - -

Tbe people of Tennessee opposed to the Democ-
rauo party declare: i .

I. That the Union, as established by the Federal
Constitution, is the surest guaranty of the rights
and interests of all sections of the country, and
should be preserved. .

II. That, while we will maintain with unwaver-
ing firmness, iour constitutional rights in relation
to slavery, re believe that tbe further agitation' of
the question tends to no practical good to any por-
tion of the country, and should therefore cease;
regarding the principle as settled, that the people,
when they)come to form a Constitution and estab-
lish a State Government, shall decide the question
lor themselves.

III. That iwe are opposed to direct taxation and
in favor of the adoption of a tariff adequate to the
expenses t atn economical Administration of the
general government, with specific duties where
applicable,'discriminating in favor of American
industry, j . r - '

IV. That the United States should accept the Island
of Cuba at any time when it can be acquired con-
sistently with the national honor, and should op
pose, to the but extremity, its transfer to any for-ei- gh

power. : i - ;

V. That in the disposition of the public lands,
otherwise than for governmental purposes, Ten-
nessee and all the old States are equally entitled
to receive a proportion with the States and Terri-
tories where they are located.

VI. That we are in favor of a reasonable ex-
tension of the period rf probation no m prescribed
for the naturalisation of foreigners, aad a more
rig.d enforcement of tbe law npoa that subject
tbe prohibition of the immigration of foreign
paupers and criminals, and tbe' prevention of
all foreigner "not naturalized from voting at elec-
tions. .

f

VII. That the recommendation . of tbe Presi-
dent that Congress shall confer upon him the
war-maki- ng power, and subject the Army and
Navy to bis. control, with the demand for enor-
mous appropriations out of the public Treasury,
to carry out bis views ; coupled witb the reckless
extravagance, waste of the publio monev,

. and.
cor- -

.1.. s 5 -rupuon piecucea unaer tne present Administra-
tion, deserve the unqualified condemnation and
rebuke of the whole country.

VIII. That we are in favor of a sound and
well regulated bankinz svstem. the Issum
shall, by being payable on

.
their face at the place

k 1 . 1 I a, ... ... . ."uciiw vNtu. uv cooTeruoie, at tne win 01 toe
holder, into the precious metals.

IX. Thst we favor tbe maintenance. Inviolate.
of tbe publie faith, by the prompt payment, at
whatever sacrifice, of the publio debt, and no fur-
ther increase of it, unless for some object of indis-
pensable public necessity.

X. That w here pledgeourselves to use our ear-
nest exertioas and united influence to overthrow
that partyi which, having brought the 'Govern
ment 10 wmxruptcy ana nuea uie wnoie una
with discord, have now, themselves, caught the
contagion, and agree in nothing but a desire for
dominion :and are bound together by no tie ex
cept w the cohesive power of public plunder."

Tbe resolutions were received by acclamations :
ana - r - --

J. B. HeiskeTL Esq., of Hawkins, said that as
the resolutions had been spontaneouslr ratified
without' the formality of puttine the ouestinn.
be would suggest that we proceed with oiher
business, t - .

Tbe Chair said if there was no obieetion tb
resolutioD , would be considered as adopted.
rf 1 t n

CoL J. M. McMahon, of Shelby, sad that there

i was but one more small bit of work to be done
He proposed the following t )

Resolved, That we recognise the unmistukeahle
prefiirence of the Oprosition party 'all over the
State for John Netherland, and herebj ratify that'
prefe'-eno- e by nominat'ng him . as our candidate
for Goverror of Tennessee. - ;j : J

The resolution was received with '.he mo-- t deaf-
ening and long continued applause, and mnety-and-ni- ne

for Notherland. Tne formality of put-
ting tbe resolution was dispensed with. " '

Dr. Brojrnlow was then called for, putdeclineil,
and Thomas J. Campbell, Esq., of Bradley,

to a call, and accepted the j nomination
on behalf John Ne'herland. Loud applause. 1

Col. Campbell addressed the Convention briefly, .

and his remarks were received with loud' ap-

plause.'- ,V.J .,,.( ; z
(--- ; !r,s,'.'l, lr'. - ; )

Gov. Foote, of Mississippi, was then loudly
called for, and ascended the stand amid hearty
cheers. . Gov. Foote addressed the Convention in
reference to the corruption of tbe Government
at length and with gieat ability.' His cbsrges of
fraui and corruption' were strong,: mentioning
names, but made under a full apprehension of tbe
responribility. .

'
'. !:""' - '.

Gen. Quarles offered the following jresolntion :
Eesolved, That the President of this Conven-

tion be, and he is' herby "empowered to appoint
an Executive Committee for each Grand Division
of the State, oonsistjng of from three to five, as bo
may deem best, with the power to appoint County
Committees in each county in their respective di-

vision. ' :"'.- '

Dr. John W, Richardson moved the appoint-
ment of a Committee of five to notify Col. Neth-
erland of bis nomination, and request his accept-
ance. ' Carried, j I ., j .j.. .

- Gen. Queries here responded to a loud call from
tbe Convention, in a short but energetic and pun-
gent speech . i .

'John F.iHousej iq., of Montgomery, respon-
ded to repeated calls in a speech of great power
and abounding in strong points againi-- t tbe
corruptions and inconsistencies of the Iiopoei- -
tienists.-- . ." ' .'' '

The President aTinoiinccd the following com-- ,
mitteeto announce to Col. Netherland his nomi- -
nation J. VV. RickarcUon, A. M.' Looney, J. B.
Cooke,' William G. brownlow and . George L. ;

Holmes. 1
. i

The convention then adjourned to 7 P. M.,
to meet again for ' the

' purjiose of hearing raoro
speeches. - r', ' '; ";' ,.

THE " OFFICIAL ORGAN" UNDER THK
' NEW REGIME. , i'.

, From ihe Wefihington States.
We have already annHinced tbe change of pro

prietorship in the wasnmgton AJmon, Dy wnicc
the official journals, as our grave contemporary o
the Intelligencer courteously characterizes it, pas
ses from toe control of Mr. Cornelius w endii in
to the hands of Brigdier General George Waah
ineton Bowman. The complete details of the
transaction, though now in our possession, we re
serve for future exposition, when, the public wi'l
admit that the proceeding is altogether without a
parallel, in so far as it exhibits vbe Attorney Gen
eral of the United States negotiating and attesting
the sale ot a newspaper for a consideration to be
paid, not by tbe individual purchaser, but witb
the funds of Government distributed in the shape
of Executive patronage.

This, and other equally extraordinary incidents
in the affair, we promise to develope in due sea
son. For the present, we have merely to advert
to the change of proprietorship in tbe Lnum, in
explanation of the article which appears in its is-

sue of this morning. Heretofore that paper has
affected a lofty ignorance of the existence of the
States but its policy is reversed, and from an im
perturbable tilence'it rushes at onoe to the extreme
01 cdgitty and garrulous comment. V e salute our
adversary witb unfeigned satisfaction. We have
often endeavored to provoke him to combat ; and
since be agre to enter tbe lists, we beg to assuro
him he shall be accommodated to the extent of his
appetite for fight. ' i i f

Ordinarily we have to concern with thepaterni-t- y

of articles in tbe columns of our contenijiora-ries- .
' Lest, however, we inadvertently offe. in-

dignity to the " true prince," whom we di not
pretend to recognise by " instinct," we are oblig-
ed to regard the possibility that the article in the
Union of this morning is the production of a
exalted personage." We have the assurance of
the best authority that tbe late editors ot
that journal have indignantly repudiated the re-

sponsibility of its control, in consequence of its in-

decent traneler to its present proprietor. The arti-
cle, then, is not tbeir performance. ,Nor was it
penned by Brigadier General George "Washington
Bowman; for, whatever its defects, it is written
with grannmatical propriety an achievement of
which that illustrious warrior is wholly incapable,
as we happen to know from a painful correction of
manuscript with which be has occasionally illum-
inated our own columns. Under these circum
stances, we are driven to the conclusion that the
article in tbe Union1 is an emanation of the Execu-
tive mansion ; and as such, we propose to review
it with all possible indulgence. The candid rea-

der ill' attribute 1 tbe elemencyi of our critic-
ism to an unaffected reverence for the character of
the President.. I

, . "

AN UNPUBLISHED LETTER OF JOHN
WESLEY HE FAVORS SHORT SEK- -.

MONS. !

The following letter front John; Weslev to his
friend, Mrs. Johnson, of New York, is said never,
to have been published, until it appeared in the
Boston Journal, a few days since :!

Londox, Feb. 16, 1777.
My Dear Sister The persons with whom we

have to do are so dilatory, that I know not when
we shall begin to build ; perhaps not this year.
And if so, 1 shall, with God's help, go through
Ireland as usiml. But if we build, I can oniy
visit you- -I suppose about the middle of June.
If it will suit your convenience, I (hall hope to see
you then. . .

. .
, If any, then, of the preachers exceed their time,

(about one hour in the whole service) I hope you
will always put them in mind what is the Meth-
odist Rule. People imagine the longer tfie ser-
mon is the more good it will; do. This is a
frand mistake. The help done on eartbJGod doeth

And he does not need that we should
use many words. i

'

:
'

:
That none of your, little company should vet

have drawn back, is more than One could have
expected. It is well if a third part of those that
at first put tbeir band to the plow, endure to the
end. May you and all of yours be of that bappy '

number, particularly my dear son, Sidney. I
commend you all to Him that bath loved you.

I am, my dear sister, . - j M
Your ever affectionate brother, "

' V JOHN! WESLEY. ,

Daij Rivia CoAt.Tir.Li Roaj. George D.
Boyd, Esq., the Senator from Rockingham, has
written a letter to G. L. Aiken and others, which
we find in tbe Uai Greensborough Patriot, ex-

plaining the provisions of the charter granted at
the late session of the Legislature for this Road.

rMr. Boyd says: .
''

"The charter has but one limitation,' and thxt
is, the road must not run within twenty miles of
the North Carolina Road. The Company can sq
locate the Road as to run from Danville in the direc-
tion of Greensboro', and make some twenty-fiv- e

or thirty miles of road, and when getting within
twenty miles of the N. C. Road, stop and wait
until the meeting ot the next General Assembly,
and appty to have the charter amended so as to
complete tbe road to Greensboro', or if the Com-
pany do not choose to wait so long, the road can
be run to Leaksvill, or by way of Madison fc

Germanton and connect with a road already or-
ganised, from German by way of Salem tHigh Point on the N. C. Road. That there is
abundance of Cal all along the va'ley of tho
Dan, no one in this section of country doubts ;
the only question is the most favorable point :

The Company is not restricted as to the timo
when the Coalfields shtP be reached.

That the roadwill be built, there is not a shad-
ow of doubt ; the only question is how soon wo
can get to work." I wift add, in conclusion, 3et
every friend of the road march up to the enter-
prise, subscribe liberally, organize the Company
and go to work.'' I ;

M r. Morpby has just achieved another great
chess triumph in Paris.. His antagonist was the
president of the London Chess Club, and the re-
sult was, seven games for Morphy,one drawn, and
none for bis opponent, It is said he will not visit
Berlin.' " .: I ...

"

' According to previous ' notice, the Whigs of

Davie met at tbe Court House in Mocksville.n
Tuesday 29th of March, to appoint delegates to the
district convention, to e held in Winston i3th of
April, for the purpose of nominating a Wbii? can- -'

didate for Congress in the' 6ix Congressional Dis-

trict ,V J J:: :

The meeting was organized, by calling Dr. W.
R. Sharpe to the Chair. " an J appointing Dr. D.
H Casn, Secretary. Tbe Chairman explained
the object of the meeting a few. pertinent re- -
marks. i

On motion,! the' following were so

J01VStf tj VV- - IUUl. Aava. f j
man. J. Martin, P. Jd. vain, iiaynes,j
M. BinerbamJDr. Little, 8.. Hobson, . Sr., M-l-

Travillion, JJ F. Cuthrellj Dr. McGuire, J. Hol-ma- n,

F. M.' Kaylor. J M. Burton, H. CritJ C.
F. Griffith,iB. M .Williams and A. A. Harbin.

J On motion; the names, of the Chairman and
Secretary, were added to the lift. ., ;V. '.': :

; The Honl R. C Puryear and N. B03 den. Were

called for and entertained the meeting in speeches
of marked ability,, showing t up in their proper
colors the venality of the present administration,
"and the hollow professions of economy and love-fo-

the dear people, as exhibited by the Pseun
.; .'. ..j ,.' " '. .' , - ,

On motion! ordered that copies ef these proceed-
ings be sent ifx tbe Sa'isbuiry Watchman and Peo-

ple's Press for publication', .
: ""

, ;

On motioril the meeting adjourned. .

Jj. H. Cash, Secretary.

THREATENED FOREIGN WAR IN HAY-- Tl

PREPARATIONS! FOR HOSTILITIilS.
Kiw York, April he Herald has letters

from St. Domingor, dated March 1 5th, announcing
hostilities between Domirjicoand Denmark. The
Danish envoy, recently arrived in a war vessel,
peremptorily demanded 3$50,000 indemnity for
the seizure of two Danish! vessels, by Baez, during
the recen t revolution . iijj - Domin ico 'President
Santana offered to refer the matter to arbitrators,
but the Dansh functionary declined, giving the
Dominicans only 24 hours to comply with his de--i
mands, . with tbe understanding that a refusal
would be followed by a blockade of the port. The
Dominicans decided in favor of war, and forthwith
commenced biannirg the(r batteries. There was '

but one Danish vessel in hbrt ' r
Private adyices received at Washington confirm

the above intelligence, and state additional, that,
previous to the- - action of the Danish eirvoy, a
Frenchcommander in port demarided the conces-
sion of all thie gold, silvedand copper mines in tbe
Dominican Repuhlic. . :

. The Herald's St. Domingo correspondent says
that it would not be surprising if Santana should
dispatch commissioner to the United States to
grant privateer commissions to ail who .may so--.

licit them.

New Spring and Summer

CLOTHING.
nAVE T RETURNED FROM THE NORTHI with ). large and well assorted stock of

READY-MAD- E 'CL0THNG
. .1 j :

for the Spring and Sammerj trade, cou.prising all the
new styles and fashion, which I am selling a prioes
that will suit all reasonable persons. My goods are
manufactured expressly to my order, and in a manner
warranted tjo give satisfaction to alL '

All in want of COATS, PANTS, VESTS, BATS,
CAPS, BOOTS. SHQES, or any. other article of
GESTf.Ey(EC8 FUftSfSHINQ- GOODS, are in-

vited to call and examine. toy stock at' the old and
well-kno- stand of Schloss, Bro. A, Co., where I will,
always be found resdy to supply them.""""

.) ..!: j 41. GRAUSMAN.
Raleigh, March 23d, 1859. . mar 23 w3m

,S. & J. GOULDING,
No. 18 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK,

j IMPORTERS ASP JOBBERS OF

Ribbons, v! Feathers,
4

'

Ruches, ' Flowers, : - i

Laces, . Millinery (oods,
Berthes, Etc., Etc., Etc.
Capes, j 'j .J. ;j
Gocd,s from Auotion every day.

Buyers will find it greatly to their advan
tage to give ns a call.

jau '9 eg a in p i c.

T llO 31 AS BRANCH A SONS, ,
i ' '.IGrocers and Commission Merchants,

4

4f, PETERSBURG, VA.,

THEIR PERSONAL ATTEN- -G1.'ion to, the sale of Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat and
Flour, and furnish Groceries, Guanot and Super.
Phosphates LSuie, and are tole Agent for j

' KQBIXSOXtS 3IAXJP VLA TED GUANO. j

this Guanoj. is' warrantee to contain 8 per cent, of
Ammonia, Af to 50 per cent Bie Phosphate of Lime,
and is composed of one-ha- lf best Peruvian Guano, one--
half fine-grou- Bone and the hest Phosphate Guano,
and is' prepared by hew and improved machinery, by
which it is reduced to a uniform fine powder, and is in
the most perfect order For immediate-use- . ' '

I .prepare but one qnalitf, and toat is tne best,' and
I guarantee that, as a fertiliser, it is not excelled by
any Guano, or Guanos now offered' fothe farmers of
this State. ,.1 ' .1

Its Ammonia and . Bone Phosphate of Lime are in
proper proportions to prodnee a rapid and vigorous
growth, and wilt leave tne tana in an improved siaie
for another crop. ir )" '

I attend Personally to the preparation of my Suanoi .

and. a perfect uniformity, is guaranteea. ,

. JSH.AJMU1B liUJJIiXBUJN,
-

. Locust Point, Baltimore.

TTAVIXG; accepted the agency for he s, sale of -
II "Bobin'son's; Manipltrted Guano," we are now;

prepared to supply this sapenor fertilizer in lots - to
suit purchasers. :", t, '' ' j ,:

Would be pleased to have farmers call and examine
the above and give it a trial. V" ', - ' J

if TitUMAO xixtAJN Uii. SOUS, t
mar 26 wsw3m j " ' , Petersburg, YsZ "

MApNETIC PLASTER
THE GREAT STRENGTHENER AND

':;.''' ;p'' PAIX DESTROYER. i v
. ',J

THE best and cheapest Household Remedy in:
the world.:! Simple; and pleasant . in jts' application
certain and effectual in its results." A beautiful, sci-

entific), ' external curative, applicable for the relief of
Pain at any time, in any place, in any part of the bu-- j
man system, and under all circumstances. Ifyou put
this Plaster anywhere, if Pain is there, the Plaster will
stick there until the Pain bias vanished. ; The Plaster
magnetizes he Pain away, and . . i . J ..j."

PAI? CONS0T EXIST WHERE THIS PLASTER
I;

.
j IS APPLIED, f .

Rheumatism, Lameness, Stiffness, WeaVness, Debil- -.

ity, Nervousness, Neuralgia, Pyspepsia, Coughs and
Colda, Pains and Aches of ewery kind, even down to
Corns, are IMMEDIATELY RELIVED, nd, with
a litte patience, . PEHMNENTLY CURED, by the
magioal inflnence of the MAGNETIC BLASTER. It

the simplest, surest, safest, pleasantest and ohsapest
emedy in existence. Its application is . universal

equally td the strong man, 'the delicate9 woman,'" and
the feeble infant To each and all it will prove a balm
and a blessing, i Its use is agreeable, and without an
nojsnce or trooble. - Its price is within reach of alt
rich or poor ; all may have! it, and all should have it
who are sick, and suffering in any way. ' :. !'

PLANTERS should be always supplied witb this in
valuable PLASTER. It will be the Good Pliysieian
on any plantation, ready at all times, and at instant
notice. :1.-- ;.

Pat up in air-tig- tin boxes. Each box will mke
ix to eight plasters, and any child can spread them.

Price 25 cents a box with full and plain directions. 3, c

;
t , P. C. MOREHEAD, M D,- - . .

. Inventor and Proprietor, 19 Walker at, N. Y.
Morebead't Magnetic Plaster is sold by all Druggists

in every City, Town, and Village of the United States. ,

CHERRY r PECTORAL,
j ' For the rapid ere of - J

Colds, - Coughs, and ' Hoarse- -'
- .aiess.'.' 'f- -. ,'

BkoovrrEU), Mam., Dee 20,155.
Dr. J. C. Ateb t I do rolj hesitate to

say the best remedy I have ever found
for Coughs, Hoarseness, Inflnenaa and
the concomitantly mpuiins pt a ot.ld, is
your Cherry Pectoral. Its constant use
in my practice and my family for the last
ten years has shown It to potseti, supe-
rior virtues for the treatment of these
eomplainta .' ' ! t

EBEN' KNIGHT M. D.' ,

a ' T IfAnTT Tftr . Tr . I th. H!
1, n in 1 1 ik. 1 ii n. a r.awi nr a n jka m v
have used your Pectoral myself and in my familr
since you invented rt,aiihelievcinhe best mei'i. If '

4ts purpose ever putout VTith a bad cold I ,houll "'
pay twenty-fiv- e dollars for a bottle than do with.,,,', V

or Uke any other remedy." , .

Croup, Whooping Cough, lnflnpnza.
, ti r Riser ie ld, Mist., FeH. 7,'i;

BaoTHBK Ateb; I will cheerfully eertify y011r p' '

toral is tbe best rsm.dy we possess for the pun, .1
whooping cough, croup and tbechest diseasct of fhii
dreni; We of your fraternity in the South flrprqcuu
your skill, and comnieud your medicine to our rnti

n . HIRAM CON KLIN, M liAMOS' LEE., Esq , or,Montreal, la., write, 3J j '

1856 i- " had a tediou. Influent, which confi,,
in doors six weeki; tookf medicine with,nit .

finally tried your Pectoral by tbe advice of our !,.- -'
man. The first dose relieved tbe soreness in biy ihr,' !

and lungs; less than one-ha- lf the bottlemaile nieMapletely well, Your medicines are tbe cheapen u
as the best we cap buy, and ws estoem you, Doctor A
your remedies, as tbe po4r man's friend." '

Asthma, or Phthisic, and Bronchitis. ;'

. , West MAwcBisTr n, Pa., Feb. 4, 11Sis: Your Cherry Pectoral it performing mm.
lous cures ia this section. It baa relieved severs) fro
alarming systomt of consumption, and is now curing
mag, who bat labored under an atfenion 'of tlie lann
for the last forty years. I , .'

HENRY. L. PARKS, Merchant i
A. A RAMSEY, M.' D,. Albion, Monroe Ctiuot?

Iowa, writes, Sept 6, 185": my practice of
many years I have found nothing equal to your CUrrj
Pectoral for giving ease and relief to somainptiV'tpa.
tients, or curing such as are curable"

We might add voiumet bf evidence, but tbe Lnt
convincing proof of the virtues of th'u remedy is fouoa
in its effects upon trial.

: h'.: f ; Consumption. ' :
i probably no one remedy hat err been known which

.'cured so many add tuch Uungorout caset as thia.
Some bo human aid caa reach, bat even to thou tht
Cherry Pectoral affbras relief and comfort.

; Astor Hou, York city, March 5, 1850.
Db. Atir Lowiu.r I feel ti a duty and a pleanurt

to inform you what your Cheery Pectoral hat dnnt for
my wife. She has been fire months laboring under tht
dangerous ymptoms ot consumption, from which bo'
aid wi could procure gays ber much relief tfh'v u

'

steadily failing.-rrong- . nntil Dr of this city, vrhert
we have come for advicv, recommended a trial ( yr
uedicineT We bless his kindness, aa we do your skiilj
for she has recovered from that day. - She is not yet u
Btrobg as she used to be, but is free from ber eougij.aud
calls herself well,!- -'

: Your witn gratitude and regard,
j ";" 1 - .

ORLANDO SHKLBY,
"

"!
"" - ' ' - of Shelby ville.

i Consumptive do not despair U yob have Arer'i
Cherry Pectoral It is made by one of the best n-- ii.
cal ehsmiAts in the world, sud it cu' all around ui
bespeak the high mjsnis, of it rirta. 'AiL id$er. '

j ! AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.
rriHE SCIENCFS OF CHEMISTRY AND MrO.
L IOINE bave been taxed their utmost to pr..0t

this best, and most perfect 'purgative which is koona
to man. Innumerable proofs are thown that thw.
Pills have virtue! whicn surpass in txrellen'-- e the
$iary medicines, Land tna jthey win uuprece iciiic.iij
Upon the esteem of all men. - They are snfv nn.1 ptr.i.
ant to take, bot pewertat w cure.' Tbeir
properties stimaUte the vital activities of the Unly, re
move tne Obstructions or its organs, punty the lif.-i- l.
and expel dueas. They purge ont the 0ul hum. rt
which breed and grow dntvtnper. stimulate f u or

disordered organs into their natural sction. nnl impart
healthv Ume with strength to the. whole system.
only do they" cure the every day coinplainlh f rvitj .

body, bat also formidable and dangerous lUVea-tf- tMt-hav- e

baffled the best ef human skilL W'fcilo thiy in-
duce powerful effects, tnejr are at tie snuie time, ju di.
miuished doses, the aaiest&cd best physic that b bt
employed for children. ueiHr ffsr coated, tLrirt
pleasant to take; add being purely vgeubt, attfr
from any risk of barm. ours have been made wbick

surpass belief were they not substantiated by mviiuf
such exalted potitidn and' character aa to forbid lb
suspicion of untruth. Aiauy eminent clergymen and
physicians have lent their names to certify to the pub-
lic reliability of my remedies white other have tent
me the assurance of their conviction that my Prepara-
tions contribute immensely to the relief of my afflicted,
sufTerui fellow-me- ' r

The Agent below namea ts pleased to furnith grntii
my American Almanac, containing directions for tbeir

'use and certificate! of their cures, of tht followiaj
oomplaintst. !

- ,

Costiveness, Bilious Complaiat Rheumatism, Drop-

sy, Heartburn, Headacoe, arising frpm, foul tniarb
Nausea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Bonelt
and' Pain arising thereiroui. Flatulency, Los of Apic- -

titc, all Ulcerous aud Cuutueoos Disease whjrb rebuilt
an" evacuant medicine, txrofula or King't Evil. Hoy
also, by purifying the bioou and stimulating tbe ivttcm, .

cure many complaint wnieh it would not be suppnsrd

they could reach, tuch as Deafnest, Partial blitnlnttt,
Neuralgia and Nervou Irritability, Derangements of

the Liver and Kidney, tiont, and other kiuuW com
plaints arising from a low state of the body of obstruc-

tion of it functions,- - v.T"" '"' ' ' "' '
iDo not be pat off by unprincipled deafen with sum

other pill tbey make more profit 00: ' Ask for Sr'i
Pills, and take nothing ms. No oher tbey can ftivt
you compares with this in iu intrinsic. value urcuraiirt
powers.- - The sick want U best. aid there it tor tbra,
and they should have it. , . t ;

'

PREPARED BY. DR. J C AYEK, .

Practieal and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mas. '

Price 25 Cts. per Box.Five ltoxes for 11.

All tha Druggist n toi eitj. , ma 29 I;

, ' . 'RICHARDSON'S' '

IRISH - LINENS, : DAMASKS, ,
'

; DIAPERSr' Ac.-7.-

OF RICHARDSON'S LINEN'S
CONSUMERS of obtaining th Genuine Goodl
should sea that th article they purobate are tealed
with the full name of the firm, .

Rirhardion. Son A Owden. -

as a guarantee of th soundness and durability of tht'
G?ods. . : . j . j-- . .

This cautioo .it rendered estenuaiiy necessary as

large quantities of inferior aad defecUv Linens art
reppared. season a' ter season, ana peaieu wuu ui

nae of RICHARDSON, by Irbh Houses, who,
of the injure thus inflicted alik oa the Amer.

ican consumer and the manufacturer of (be.genuiut
Goods, will not readily abandon a business to proflUhl.
while purchasers can be imposed on with Woodt of

worthless character. 'Jr. ' ' .v'
. i , i. BULLOCKS J. B. LOCKE, --

Agents, it Church 6.. New Vork.
i !p i9 wly$o - ' . w. m. arcD. co,
i ;." f.

: ,""

O TATE OF N. CAROLINA, GHEE.vfc
count'- Court of Pleat and Quarter bett'otii, ;

February Terra, Jeas" n - i . I

Seleta Ann Brown. Widow of Jamet Brown dec'i,
" Joseph Brown, Norfleet Vinton and wife

j William Daily an wife Julia, aad the faeirt at la

of Amos Brown, dee'd, and heir of Tobiat Faik-- :

;ner, dee'd,-- , j - :
)

' Petition for Dowery; . V
It appearing'to the satisfaction of tho Co--rt thst tb

heirs of Amoa Brown, oecea'ed,- - and the beirt '

Tubia Falkner, deceased, defendant la this cauw,

are n6n-riua- U of this State, it is ordered ,bv tb

Court that publication be made in ths " Kr-iter- "

for six luecesmve weeks, notifying tbe it-- ,

fendanta to appear at the next term" of our sail. Co1
to bs held tor aaid county, at the court liouce in ""'
Hill, on ths second Monday of May acxt,' then tod

there to plead,- - antwer, or demur to ald bill the'-- ,

wise tba same will be taken pro confeo as to th

and beard accordingly '. 'o "",. x
' ''

Witness, Robert W. Best, Clwk of. onr said Crt,
at office irffinjw HuL tbe nM"tidy of Febrnry,
A. D,, "85. J v . v . .i R. W, BEST, C C.Jj. .

'
f Marh25, TB59. 1 T ap 2 w

i. '... n--

STATE OFNORTILCAROLINA,
of Plea and Quarter Sei"f""

February Term, A. D 1853. h

1 Samuel R. Harrell va Richsrd L. Woodward.
t "t, I ''' t i':- - .Attachment. .' yv..' '

Ha'ppeartnf to the atisfaoion of tlw 'onrt tw

the delendan, Richard I Woodward, it a aun-- r

dent of this State, on motion, it wat therefor ordetea

by tbe Court hat publication be mde iu tha Bal?
Register for six. weeks, notifijug the taid Bir ,j!

Justice of the Court of Pla aad Quarter eisio",

be bald for the bounty of Gate, at tbe Cort BU" 'Gatei villa, on the .third Monday in May
and there to plead, answer, or demur to th id. ?

orjudgment pVo coie0 willb entered against tt m-- j

f .fx - v mv f ..id Court,

office in GateavUloi --the third Monday of t
j8W.--

-
f ' '.' HENRY Ju EIRE, (: f"

mar vttr adv ?

From the Richxnoad Wblj--:

MOCKJLTIO "KXTRAVAOAXCKWHT
J LUMBERS THE INDIGNATION OP

. THE PSOPLX? J ' 4 v- -

We gee oa jraierday numrwie ti.U-r- n fas
Vd flgures, la tupfort of the alTp.u.ifl that the
pretest Democrauo Buchanan Adminittion.and
the late Democratic Cong ra,hTe mjptJied and
vaeted. dhontTy oa corruptly, the pile
tBoner. toaa extent aerer herore known or armm
ed of in the biitory of the GoTemmenU " We e- -

tinue to-d- ay 1to cite other' farta of the him rtart- -

lin character, la orport of the tame aUegauoo
acu takes from the oficUl record turn the re--

Of J. C Alien, the Democratic Clerk of the
Kt Houm of Repretentativea. And we
call npoa the hooett and froiral yeomanry f Vir- -
riaiaof all partie to note the prodigal and un- -
nrecedented extravacance, which baa characterix- -

. . . .- - - 1 v jr.: TVmm.

: nkrole. AVe call arwa them to note the
! ad thai John Letcher the u watch-do- g of the
Treerj" it, in common with hit party in Con- -'

rreaa, rtspoaxM tot the. extravagance, which has
thai diatiafuwbed wnrj department of the Gov-

ernment. And, ia view of this bet, we call npoa
them to rsv, whether John Letcher or bis party is
worthy of "the support of the voters of Virginia at

'the coming election I f '',
"We showed on yesterday that the Democratic

members of Congress had voUd themtelvws cnuib,
hair-brashe- s, clothes-brashe- s, seep, and other like

' things; and all this, toeMexMs oVu dear
' whom they affect ' to love so well.
And not oalj-- did IheyWoU theraselvfcs
these things, bat they voted away the 7x0-pl- S

1 wwney to hire carriages for themselves to
dash about the streets of "Washington in! And
not only to hire carriages, but tkej also voted away

the people's money to-b- uy themselves mttJU
' Kowlet-aa-po- i a plain question to the voters of

1

the State if these Democratic members of Con-- "

greet can use the people's money in purchasing for
themselves muff, why may they not nse it in any

. other way in the world f Why may they not ue
it to bay themselves chewing tobacco, aid cigars,
and sugar, and coffee, and tea, and flour, and ba--:

con, and everything else oa earth that they may
stand in need of or take a faacytoT Now; the

I vtcpUih voters of Virginia, Whig and Dem- -
ocratlc hava to bay all these things, and what- -.

ever else they want, .with their own money. And
yet, DemocraUc Congressmen buy these things for
their owa individual use, and then make the peo-pi- e

the humble, industrious, toiling voters of Vi-
rginiafoot the bill I And yet, too, these Demo-
craUc Congressmen get (Ares ikemmnd dollar m

year as salary lor their service which enormous
- salary they voted themselves, and, --not aatified

- with it, we find them voting themselves combs,
aad brushes, and snuff, at the expense of the peo- -

- pie I We ask iU the people of Virginia longer
sustain a set of men thus profligate and thus

ma they vote tor John Letcher, who.
- raised not his voice against sqch wasteful and die- -,

- reputable extravagance
Bot,)et us present to the admiring gsre of the

people of Virginia a few more bets of " the tame
- at." with those we presented on yesterday. Here
' is a list, with the cost annexed, of , j

Txxvrr curm roa tbb housx or xiraxj-xx--

- - TATIVIS.
, 38 yds. tapestry carpet, $49 87

46 yds. , " 80 50
385 yds. " , Tlx 25

. 3 yds. velvet M 15 00
85 Tds.' " 212 50
T4jyds. '(Sergeant at-ar-

room, 185 00
C7 yds. .velvet carpet. Door-keepe- rs

roots.) ' liO 00
suits of French Broca telle curtains, (for '

the Speaker's room.) I 0O 00
"so yds. exmuMSefcsrpFV , 340 00

s suits tapettrr cnrtains, (Sergeant-et-arm- s'

room,) 280 00
suits tapestry conaias, (lAwr-keepe- rs

room,) 270 00
47 yds. tapestry carpet. 82 25
21 yos. 36 75
S7J rda. velvet (rustoffica of II.

196 87
yds velvet carpet. (Clerk.) 196 25

2 suits curtains complete, (same.) 420 00
277 yds. tapestry carpet, (tame,) 498-- 60

3 yda. ' 63 00
-- to yd. - 140 00

S5 yds. " 61 25
7 yds. - 169 75
2 suits curtains complete. 270 00

65 yds. velvet carpet, (Retiring room,( 163 75
2 suits curtains complete, (Retiring

room,) . 280 00
80 yds. tapestry carpet, '

. 140 87
72 yds. ' ' - 116 O0

7 yds. ; - - 152 25
71 yds. velvet . 177 60
4 suits of curtains, 520 00

. ' -3 390 00
3 . 390 00

, 360 00
83 yds. Upestry carpet, 14137

135 yds. , " . . . 218 62'
189 yds.' f J75 00
1169 yds. Brussels c .2338 00

Tour for fine carpet for H. R. $10,904 20
Here is still another item, and the last one which ;

we shall give to-da- y. Not only must our tccmo-mic- ml

Democratic members of Congress have velvet
emyets, upon which to walk and rest their fee,
bat they mast have cosily French mirror$ wttK

. snarele labUs, in which, to look at themselve- s- '

and all these thing, too. paidJar by tk people, out
of money txtorttd by ths tax-gatke- nr from Uu
ptrpUtjoeketa ! Look at the following items in
regard to j

- mica maaoBa. , "i
4 French plate mirrors with marble ta-- 4

bie, , $360 00
4 Trench plate mirrors, with marble ta-- f

bla, - . 380 00
2 French piste mirrors with marble ta--'

'' We, 240 00
Mantle mirror, (Speaker's room.) ' 215 00
French plate mirror with marble table, 95 50
.Large French plate mirror, (Ssrgeant-a-
. . arms' room,) . 660 00
Large French caanUa mirror, (Committee

. Military Affisiia.) 425 00
French plate mirror. Committee) Public 1

Lands,) , . 180 00
Xrge French plate mirror, (Cotaunhtee

' Way and Meana,) A 42500
2 French plate mirrors, (Clerks office,) 850 00

- j 1 - - - - 185 00
Large French rJate mirror, (Clerk's of - )

flee.) 425,00
Large French plate mirror, (West retir-- ,

mg room,) - - . 660 00
Large French plate mirror, (Speaker's )

room,)"-.- . 1350-0-

1 French plate mirror, . 255 00'
1 - - . . 425 00
1 - - '

. 430 00
1 . . 250 00
t - " 255 00
1 " " M

, . ' 2i0 00
1 s - - - 450 00

Total for French mirrors for IL R. $9C5 00
Let H be remembered, lhaf to support all this

iirofligacy.aad all this waste, every voter in w
mi m (Ae Union, on a mvermge, t taxed twkx-TT-rr- rx

pollaks 1 1 Thus, as aa able oontem-per- y
remarks, while pretending to the economy,

which k asserted to be one of the principles of true
Democracy, the leaders of the party in power are
heavily taxing the labor of the people; and while
claiming to be the tree Democraey, they are In-
dulging in a costly display of furniture which
vies with, if it does not exoel, the disgusting glit-
ter 0 European royalty Itself. Pretending to be
the friend of Axoericaa labor, while the President
advocates the benefit ia the way of a tariff, in
which he is opposed by the majority of his party,
it gives it the direct and deadly sbs of buying
mirrors and lounges of Frmeh xkortaml
prion, mnd tkm Soxes American labor to pay

Thia is practicing the cardinal Democratic
principle M economy" erith a vengeaaee; and la-
bor Is Indeed being RghUy burdened when every
voter is taxed twenty-fiv- e dollars per aaoarri to
support foreign mechanics and laborers In the
maaa&ctdre of magnificent mirrors and luxurious
lounges for the use of the self-styl-ed Democracy I
Pretending t Democratic slmphdty and Repub-
lican plainness, they are rivalling ajonarehJea in
the extravagence of their expenditures and in the
gorgsonsness of their sarrooadtaga. " '

liut corruption is being aarsuukal and the pan-p-ie

are awakening to a sense of the wrongs perpe-
trated, end the deceptions practiced upon them

Tvai name ana pursuit of um dMgutsed robber
is more than suspected, aad the affioers ofjustice

MUSTANG, Jit:N.l.M J3 N T;
POPULARITY OF THE MEXI--!THE MUSTANQ LINIMENT ... is coextensi-- e

vttfab the iiUization of the globe. Other articles claim
to alleviate pain and distress this cures, y Family
Physicians, Gorernment Hospitals, Farriers, Planters,
Fartpers, Livery-me- n, etc., have practically demonstra-
ted tliifl fact, throughout the world So article ever
before received such: undivided praise and i support
from medical and scientific men. . ;

-- z ' j "::RHEUma"i-IS- TJj
of years' standing, has1 been totally eured. 'i Piles,
Ulcers, Tumors, Ranning Sores, Scrofula, Stiff JoinU.
Felons. Swellings, Bums, Bites, Boils, Chaps, Neural-
gia, Salt Rheum, and all aches and pains upon "man,
and kindred complaints upon

' j , KORSEff ,;CATTLE&c4k::N'''
turh; as. Ring Bone, Gall, Scratches, Spavin, Poll-Evi- l,

Sweeney, Hoof all, etc., are siibdued aad cured by tbe
Mustang Liniment. , ):;." "

,

VALUABLE HORSE SAVED I
K Mr. - LITCH, Hyde Park, VfJ, writes " That the
horse v as considered worthtesg," (his case was Spavin,)
"but since the free use of Mustang Liniment, I have
toldhiuj for SI 50 cas'.; Your Liniment has Veen do
ing ponders op here."; ; ,; s ,

:

!420 Bboap Strsst, Phlapelpbia, Pa.; f
(Extract. ; "In lifting the kettle front the fire it

became unmanageable, . tilted over, and scalded my
hands very sev-rel- almost to a erisp.." It was an aw

v'ract the pain.' It healed rapidly, without soreness,
U and left no scar of account. f

Yours truly, .

.
; ' CHARLES FOSTER."

Such language as this is but the constant and natu
ral acho whersver thi arucl- - is used. , - '.

U.t ib iiimmentisindispenssbie to planters ana own.
ers of horses and mules. Mr. John Daniels, Mont
gomery, Ala., sold a slave for S8G0, who' was raised
from titter uselessncss.hy. this Liniment- - -- 'Ryery fami
ly should nave it Be very lT and enquire for
the Mustang Linunent, and take no other. '.

Sld fcy all dealers throughout North and South
America, Europe, and all the Islands cf the Ocean, for
25 cents, 50 cents, apu pe' bottle. . -j

'
J BARNES k PARK, Nw York.

AIbo, Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powder.
ico ee t.m.p tco.

MAO ON HOUSE. .
'

; CITY OF PORTSMOUTH, VA.

ITHtilS HOUSE is THE MOST PLEAS
' JLJ antly situated of 8Dy Hotel in the city. It is
near the river, and has . bathing facilities equal to
those at Old Point Comfort. ' It is also near the steam
boat landing- - and railroad depot, and within ten mid
ntflS; walk of .the Navy Yard and Naval Hospital, plcs
well! worthy a'visit. The chambers, parlors, and jdin- -
mg room, are very airy, and the accommodations are
unexcelled by any Hotel in tne city.. in "maKinjr no
ostentation publication of its being the most " splei-di- d

Jand unequaled Hotel," the proprietors, however,
hope, by a due regard to tbe comforts of their guests,
to make it a pleasant land satisfactory home, and like
tbe distinguished statesman of the Old North State,
the (ate Nathanied Moeon, whose name it bears, by its
intrinsic and modest merit to continue to deserve, the
liberal patronage it has received, and to make many
newj friends. WM. T. WILSON,
; j : ! JOS. PAM. BROWNE. .

j ' "1 i Proprietors.
The proprietors submit the following merit card in

testimony of this Hou,--e ; it ia an extract from an edi-

torial in the Edentqn !(N.C.) Express : '

" Jt ia'a dnty we owe the public to speak! of things in
which it is interested iin their true light, but it is not

"Only a uty we owe the travelling public, but also con-

tributing our mite to oooi mend merit when we speak
well of the Macon House, located in Portsmouth, to
which city and its enterprising inhabitants this hotel is
an honor. - i ! i 'I

Flam'liar with tne prin"fpal hotels in several States,
an having had several yfears experience in travelling,
we venture the assertion that the Macon, in what con--
stitates a first class' hotel, is not inferior to any, either
North or South. - True, others may and do psent a
finer appearance, a more taudy equippage, but none
snrass the Mseon in substantial entertainment and
cherful compliance' with the wishes of the guests.
, This. .is no fancy sketch,, nor yet is the description
overwrought Every jone who stops at this house will
sttelst our correctness-pw- e only regret we are not able
to render ample justice. fr the gentlemanly propretors
for their enerrr t serve , the publie in an acceptable
manner, and to a hotel which should be the pride and
the borne of the traveller w-- pa!seS through, or stops
in that city; and we hpe that all our readers "willdo
tneuiseives ine jusuce.iu cm &l uiio uuun w u-- u

siuni offers." i ' Jan wni.

VTOTICE-TH- E UJTDERSjlGXED HAVE
J3r this day formed' a under the firm
aud'Style of . : ' . v '

j R. A Y0ITNG 4 BROTHER, .

foo the purpose of transacting a General Grocery and
Commission Business, and have taken the Store No. 93
Sycamore street, one door above Powel's Hotel, where
they would De pieasea to see ana serve weir menus.

1 f" .'" R. A. YDUNQ,
- 1. D. J. YOUNG.

Petersburg, Jan'y t, 1859.

Mr. R. A. Younar returns bis sincere thanks to his
friends for the liberal enoourteement extended to
himj whil a member pf the late firm of Bntton, Todd
A Young, and pledges himself that n effort shall be
snared to serve them satisfactorily in his new enter
prise. ;. j "."'--!- . ; ,'.' " ' 'r

XtOTICE TO THE TRAVELING PUL-- Jf

LIC Persons wishing to obtain a conveyance
either to or from the Railroad Depots, in this city, caff
always be accommodated by Yarborongh Four Horse
Omnibus.. The Omnibus will-alwa- be found by pas-se- n

gera at the Depot upon the arrival of either ef the
trains. Person's in the city will be eonveyed to the
Depbt hi time for either. train, if they leave their or-

der at my Stables. . : ;"

Carriages, Buggies' and Horses for hire upon aocom-modati- ng

terms. J,t" ' ,

Persons attending the city with Horses, Drovers, Ac,
will 'find my Livery Stables eligibly situated and mj
terms satisfactory. , ; L T-- CLAYTON

;. groceries:- -
' V

rflHE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER TO THE
1 'j trade the following Goods on very liberal terms,

with'a general assortment in their Una:
lOOtt Kegs Cumberland Nai's assorted, r r , J r;

50 Sacks Marshall L. P. Salt. K ;
200 Bushels Coffee, Crushed and Powdered Sugars." '

. 20 Hhds new crop New Orleans;- - ' f ; oW
150: Barrels Molasses and Syrups. . .' , . y
175 Bags Rio, Laguira and Java Coffees. v

new Bacon: Sides ad thonlders. ' -

R. A. YOUNG A BRO.,
93 Sycamore Street,

- . Petersburg, Va. "

January 21, 1859. : i. .
' jan ,28 wtt.

VALUABLE LAND FCR SALE, WITHIPf
! A MILE OF THE . CAPITOL,

rmHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS' FOR SALE
JL if twenty. acres of valuable land, near the residence

of the late Judge SeawelL s The land is covered with
original growth, and presents one of the most eligible
as well as beautiful building sites to be found, in the

the 001 norate limits, it would enjoy all the iramaoitie
of a residence in the city, while it would not M suD)et
to city taxation. ' For farther particulars, apply
Thome Jenkins, Raleigh, iN..; v., wno win snow in
property. "v

W. H.H00P.
rtee 11 Eas-l-e Bock. Wake eo N-- ' 0

TO DRUGGISTS.
A ' GRADUATE OF THE MEDICAL

J Department of the University of New York, and
practitioner ..'of seven years experience, aeiiret a

situation as clerk in a wholesale Drug establishment
He wishes a situation of this kind for the reason, that
his health will not undergo the exposure incident to
the practice of medicine i . - '

Thei most satisfactory referenoes given, ftotn alto
character and qualification.

Address j 5 m&uivvb,
"

s
' - Pittsborough, N. C. .

fieeepiberSOta. J86 i - tf .

'GROVER &. BAKER'S' .-
-

7 I I i . i SEW AHD EI.BOAHT- - .H. r V '
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES. '

AVING TAKEN THE AGENCY, OF
Grover's A Baker's Family . Sewine Machines,

which are acknowledged on all hands to be far superior
to any other Similar invention extant, I am prepared
to furnishthose wishing to purchase at the shortest no--r

tice. It is impossible to rip. a seam sewed by this ma
chine, and the G rover Baker stitch, for strength and
elasticity, cannot be equalled by any other stitch that
has ever been invented. This machine, tew any kind
of goods equally well, and will" perform in half an
hour the amount of work that a good team stress would
require a whole day to peform, and do it far better than
it is possible to be done by hand." f t ' -- '. : i ' i;

Those' wis nine to examine the Machine and witness
its operations,- can do so by calling at my Jewelry
Store The Machine varies in price from 1 50 to f125,

oct 27 ' ' C. B. ROOT.
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He complains that tbe route agents are pot uni
formly as efficient aa they might be, and that
when regulations are adopted that are distasteful
to them, they try touring the Department to
terms by making those regulations as unpopular
as neglect of duty on tbeir part can make th em-re- lying

all the time upon the influence of mem-
bers of Congress to keep tbem ' in positions for
which they are not qualified. Thus, whilst the
Assistant P. M. General is anxious to do his duty,
and to require his agents to do theirs, be admits
that be cannot reach inefficient and faithless
agents wbo owe their appointment and continu-
ance in office to members of Congress With-
out a radical change, therefoie, in the practice of
the Department, unless it shall assume some inde-
pendence of members of Congress, by dismissing
worthless agents, no matter by wbom sustained,
mail matters will grow still worse; instead of bet-- ;

ter. If the Press, which is everywhere complain-
ing of this Department, would institute more
searching inquiry into its management, and ex-

pose the secrets of its inefficiency, the public inter-
ests would be greatly subserved. This course
would contribute effectually toward cleansing tbe
Augean stable, that is now reeking with corrup
tion.

; NORTH CAROLINA
Ancient Coin. We! were shown yesterday,

says tbe Portsmouth Transcript,' a gold coin, of
very ancient appeararce, some $16 or $18 in value,
which was recently ploughed up in a field on Tar
River, in Nash county, N. C, by a negro boy
who at first supposed it to be nothing more than
an old brass button, 'lne place where it was
found is said to have been a battle field in the
revolutionary war.

; Run Ovxa by tux Train. We learn tha tb
train going North on tbe Wilmington and Wei
don Bail Koad, winch left here on Monday after
noon', some time during that night, when a few
miles beyond G jldsboro', on some trestle work, rah
over a man, . ,t, , .

Tbe train was soon stopped, and upon examina
tion it was discovered, to be an organ grinder, wbo
bad been about vvumington for some weeks past.
His head was severed from his body. Wilmington
Herald. ,, . ; :

r On Friday last we bad a friendly visit from bcr
valued friend Air. W. T. JJain, keeper of tbe bo
tel at Raleigh, near the Capitol, formerly Guion's
He is not a public man, in tbe full meaning of
the word, but he is greatly esteemed and beloved
by a large circle of friends. He keeps 'an excel
lent house, distinguished for good order and pro
priety to the satisfaction of. all, we believe, who
favor him with their ciiUm.--Qoldabo- ro' Tri
bune. .

We learn from the Greensboro correspondent
of the re tors burg .Express, that a Jlr. Isaac John
son, of Guilford county, was poisoned by bis wife
one day last weex. V hue a post mortem exami
nation was taking place, parts of tbe body were
taken out and placed at ide for a sbort time, and
when they were wanted they had been taken
away together with the vessel in which they were
placed. --Or eat excitement prevails in the com
munitv where this diabolical deed was perpetrated
Mrs. Johnson has been committed to jail to await
ber trial at tbe next superior Court, j

The Superior Court of Law, for Robeson coun
ty, was in session, lat . week. His Hnor, Judge
tUs tb. presiding. Uu 1 bursday, at 1 0 o clock,
the Judge pronounced sentence of death on Bill,
a slave, the property of Mr. Baker. Bill had, at
a previous term of this court, been convicted of
burglary, and sentenced to be hanged. but took an
appeal to tbe Supreme Court, wh-r- e tbe case was
decided against n.m. His Honor, Judge Heath
sentenced him to be hanged on the 29th of A pail
next.

GEORGIA. '
,A nullification meeting was held at Holmes

ville, Applin county, on tbe night of March 9.
Mr. Solomon. Mobleypresided, and Col. GauWing
01 jjioeriy seems to nave oon tne great lugleman
and master spirit of the orcaion. 'He made a
speech in behalf of the Slave Trade and. the 31 a--
con and Brunswick Railroad, and was followed
oy ;oi. ouies, or uiynn, to-- tne same ettect.! A
aiong the resolutions reported, by Col. GauMing
adopted by tbe meeting, u one declaring "that
all laws of tbe Federal Government interdicting
the right of tbe Southern people to bring and im
port slaves Irom Africa, are .unconstitutional and
violative of the rights of the South, And that said
laws are null and vojd, and a disgrace to the stat
ute OOOKS. -

A young Ialv, named Miss Hutch ins, 20 years
01. age, committed suicide in Atlanta, ua., on
Saturday last, by shooting herself with a pstol,
causing almot-- t instant dea Ji. The only reason
assigned for the act, is disaprointed love. 'Tbe
young lady was engaged to be married, when she
learned that the object of her attachment had
proved faithless, and married another.

SOUTH CAROLINA. .

The Edgefield Advertiser publishes a letter.
taken from the Oswego (N. Y.) Times, and says
ii was wruion oy a iaay in Aiken to ner Drawer
at tbe North, and sent by him to the said Times
newspaper for publication. A resident of A ken
accidentally taw it. . Upon hit mr king it known
to the citizens generally, considerable excitement
prevailed. A certain lady was suspected. A
committee, consisting of W. P. Finley, General

R. V ever; and Dr. S. iLangley, waited on her
immediately. She confessed- tbe authorship of
tbe lettnr, and was forthwith? requested to leave
the place within forty-eig- ht hours. She left the
next day for the. North.

; Virginia. : f ;

James H. Skinner, Esq., of Augusta county.
Va., has been nominated for Congress by a Dem
ocratic Convention for the district of Augusta,
Rockingham, Rockbridge, Shenandoah, Bath,
Pendleton, Highland. andHardy, lately repre
sented by the Hon. John Letcher. John T. Har
ris, Jsq., a Democrat, 19 an independent candi-
date. ", " ; - v.

In the Abingdon district Elbert S." Martin and
Fayette McMullen, Eshs., are independent candi
dates in apposition to Benjamin Rush Floyd, Esq.,
the Democratic nominee. :

The Atlantic Monthly, for April, contains
these pretty birthday lines, which are understood
to have been addressed by Dr. Holmes to his fel-

low poet and professor, James Russel Lowell :

A BIRTHDAY, TRIBUTE. '

BT. THI " PR0FKS80R." : -

We will not speak of years ht; - V
' For what have years to bring, .

' But larger fl.ds of love and light ,
" .

, And sweeter songs to sing ? 1

We wiH not drown in wordy praise j '
The kindly .thoughts that rise ; , j 5 - ;

If friendship owns one Under phrase,
' He reads it in our eyes. '

We need not wast our schoolboy art
To gild this nou h of time; ,

'Forgive me, if my wayward heart
Has throbbed in artless rhyme. . .- i - :

Enough for him tbe sent grasp .
That knits us hand in band, .

-

And he the bracelet's radiant clasp
That locks our circling band.

Strength to his hours of manly toil 1
'

"' Peace to his starlit dreamt i ,

. Who loves alike the furrowed soil, .
The music haunted streams I

, Sweet smiles to keep forevor bright 4 '
. The sunshine on hi lip,; c r t

- And faith, that sees the ring of light -
" Round Nature's lat eclipse U ' ' dec 1 sweowly$aL .a.p.Aco. "

".
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